
TAMU Scuba Club
welcomes

Dave Brannon
guest speaker specializing in 

underwater photography; 
includes slide presentation of

Diving off of the Fiji Islands

8:30 pin Monday, October 25th 
510 Rudder

Refreshments Provided

Come join Shari at the Fall Social: November 12.
JHN-MJ-SS-JB-SA-DREW

CHRISTMAS

—DGING *LIFTS * parties • PICNICS .
taxesJANUARY 2-16 1QQ4«c: c ...iyy4*5,6 or 7kNIGHTS

steamboat

telluride
UNBEATABLE! This year Sunchase is ottering coliegians trom coast to 
coast tour ot the largest and most popular Colorado ski vacation resorts 
to choose trom tor Christmas Ski Break ’94! And what’s more important 
are the deep discounted complete package pricing that only Sunchase, 
Colorado’s largest ski tour operator, can otter!

Sunchase Ski Breaks include your choice ot Fully Equipped 
Condominimum, Suite or Hotel Lodging tor 5, 6 or 7 nights; all Lilt 
Tickets, Parties, Mountain Picnic, Ski Race, all Taxes and welcome 
Goodie Bag tull ot participating corporate sponsor product samples and 
area intormation.

Call Sunchase TODAY toll tree tor your complete 12th Annua 
Collegiate Winter Ski Breaks planning guide with all the 
A $50.00 deposit holds your space - tmal payment due
Thanksgiving. , . . , ___.

Ask us about discount roundtnp airfares1_too.

LAST CH&NCEl

1*800*SUNCHASE
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if Rice had been able to kick off more,
WE could HAVE SCOR.ED MORE POINTS/

Monday, October 25,1} B 
------------------------------------

Monday, Oct
Oilers win ~ . --t
28-12 over
bad Bengals

The Associated Press

JULI PHILLIP: 
! DAVE THOM 
BELINDA BL/ 
MACK HARR

WELL, IT WAS 
SORT OF A

strange day...
FIRST/ EVERYONE 

FINISHED "THE SPIRIT '
tvgetheil...

THEN CAME THE TVO 
<!CK OFF TOUCH DOiPHi 
...THEN THE MOB 

WANTS TV fHAKE HANDS 
... So then /

STARTED CrETDNC- 
flEAU COFDl

HOUSTON - After a we-: | 
controversy and national; 
tion, the Houston Oilers si 
have been relieved to get b; 
football.

Instead, they seemed tightf 
had to overcome their inepta 
and the boos of their fans for aS 
12 victory over the win 
Cincinnati Bengals on Sunday.

All week, the Oilers took It 
for their treatment of proudfaSt 
David Williams, who skipped!: 
Sunday's game to be with; 
wife and first-born child, 
ers docked Williams' weekly; 
check of $111,111 for missingb 
week's 28-14 victory overNi 
England, but he returned tob 
starting lineup against " 
gals.

The Oilers (3-4) strugg!;: 
through most of the game.

Sweep
Continued from Page 5

Senior outside hitter Sheila 
Morgan felt controlling Sivertson 
was one of the keys to the game 
and allowed A&M to enjoy the 
sweeping success it did.

"We served really well and 
their passing was off, so Cory 
couldn't get the number of kills 
she usually does," Morgan said. 
"On offense, once we got past 
their really big blocks, it was a lot 
easier."

A&M was led by sophomore 
setter Wente who had 25 assists 
while Morgan had a game-high 
nine kills to go along with senior 
middle blocker Kim Mitchell's 
eight kills. Brenda Kunz paced 
the Bears with seven kills while

Sivertson handed out 18 assists.
"I think Suzy did a real nice job 

distributing the ball as always," 
Corbelli said. "Sheila dug some 
nice balls, but defensively, she 
tapped some balls and ball-han
dled a lot better.

"Nobody in the league has 
stopped Kim Mitchell yet; she's so 
much fun to watch and she's real
ly invaluable.

"Also, Ginny Wood was re
turning for her first match after an 
injury and she played well."

A&M will return to action on 
Wednesday to play Rice in Hous
ton at seven p.m.

The next home match for the 
Lady Aggies will be a Wednes
day, Nov. 3 rematch against the 
second-ranked University of 
Texas Lady Longhorns.

The match will be A&M's final 
home SWC contest of the regular 
season.

' A Texas I 
legations a 
Board of Re 
Margraves c 
major scand 
the Univers 
lowing rece 
tions of the 
gram.

While M 
solved of ar 
System adm 
to ensure the

BRECKENRIDGEl?f9S}

mil/beaver CRElT

Kyle BumcttfTHiBw.L
pigs leave n

A&M sophomore setter Suzy Wente (10) and senior middle bloct questionable 
Amy Kisling reach for the ball in the Aggies' victory over Baylor. ! The allej

graves stem 
letter to mei

Victory
Continued from Page 5

"I was surprised to score 
twice, but I know we have the 
personnel to do it," McElroy said. 
"They were important plays be
cause we were down. I was just 
trying to make the best of every 
opportunity I got to touch the 
ball.

"The blocking went right on 
both returns and all I had to do 
was hit the wedge and break to 
the sideline."

McElroy's success caused the 
defense to be on the field for all 
but one minute and 13 seconds of 
the first quarter. And that was a 
statistic which some ribbing to be 
directed toward the Beaumont

Central product.
"On that second touchdown 

run, I thought about tackling 
Leeland," Davie said. "I just 
want to give our guys a chance to 
catch their breath."

A&M senior noseguard Lance 
Teichelman said he felt like the 
game was definitely wacky and 
weird.

"Leeland was wearing us 
out," Teichelman said. "As soon 
as we would come off the field, 
we'd have to go right back out 
there. I wish he would have run 
around a little more before scor
ing and given us a few more sec
onds to rest.

"It was the strangest game 
I've played in my life."

Once the A&M offense did 
step on the field, it only needed 
four plays to travel 43 yards,

with sophomore quarterback 
Corey Pullig hitting junior tight 
end James McKeehan on a five- 
yard scoring toss to give A&M a 
21-10 halftime lead.

"This was a typical Rice 
game," A&M head coach R.C. 
Slocum said. "They have played 
us tough for a long time, but as 
long as the end result is always 
the same, I have no complaints."

Neither did senior wide re
ceiver Tony Harrison.

With the A&M running game 
struggling, Harrison picked up 
the slack by exploiting the one- 
on-one coverage Rice used for 
seven catches totaling 105 yards 
and one touchdown which gave 
the Aggies a 28-10 third quarter 
lead.

"If they line up in man cover
age, with the caliber of receiver I

am, I will get open," Harriso; Regents clai 
said. "We have been focusingo; Personally 1 
getting me the ball. I wasver; business dec 
happy with the end results." In additic 

For Rice, the end was near. Associated 
A&M juniop defensive tacklf ter winning 

Sam Adams crushed Rice quai- MSC Books! 
terback Bert Emanuel in the eni! Bookstores, 
zone, causing a fumble whirl travel, limo 
Adams recovered for a touch Way show ti 
down to give the Aggies a 35-K Pensive hot 
lead. (Smith, A&h

Adams was excited. nance and a
"I was supposed to spy onfe! Althoug! 

quarterback, but after I saw that! state Ethics 
had my man beat, I just kept go- trips were 
ing," Adams said. "I meant to took place 
tackle him but he droppedthe can only be 
ball, so I jumped on it." sible light.

And Ambrose Bierce should! Board oi 
have included the Aggies inhis 
"An (strange) Occurrence at Owl 
Creek Bridge." Bar

Harrison
Continued from Page 5

scoring drive, as he switched 
sides of the field to run 88 yards 
in 13 seconds on the subsequent 
kickoff for his next touchdown.

Rice would not kick to McEl
roy again, but that didn't help 
matters for their special teams, 
which played like they needed 
special after-practice tutoring.

And the Aggie defense al
lowed 231 yards in the first half, 
only 19 yards shy of what A&M 
had averaged giving up per 
game. But the best was yet to 
come as A&M gave kup only 49 
yards in the second half.

Deja vu saw A&M senior line
backer Jason Atkinson beat the 
faster Emanuel to the outside to

register a sack, reminiscent of last 
season when Atkinson made the 
exact same play. All Emanuel 
could do Was pump his arms in 
frustrated bewilderment.

And Rice just seemed to have 
bad things happen whenever the 
team took the ball off of the 
ground:

To expand upon something 
former University of Texas head 
football coach Darrell Royal once 
said, three things can happen 
when you put the ball in the air: 
a completion, an incompletion or 
an interception.

But in the Owls' case, there 
was a fourth. Fumbles.

Rice muffed the ball twice on 
punts and fumbled three times 
on offense.

Sophomore tailback Yoncy 
Edmonds went for 39 yards on 
an option and then inexplicably

dropped the ball which fell right 
into the hands of A&M strong 
safety Michael Hendricks on the 
A&M 26-yard-line. An Emanuel 
pass to Howard was stripped by 
Atkinson, but A&M junior defen
sive end Sam Adams made the 
Owls pay the most as he forced 
the hands of Emanuel off of the 
football.

Adams ignored his assign
ment to stay at home as a 'spy' to 
check Emanuel's tendency to 
scramble. But Adams didn't 
blow his assignment; instead, he 
blew past his blocker, and the 
'spy' engulfed Emanuel in the 
end zone. A safety became a 
touchdown as Emanuel lost the 
ball as he was going down, and 
Adams dropped Emanuel and 
pounced on the ball.

Whether anyone won or lost 
this weekend's A&M-Rice foot-

'T | ihe Tec-
ha 11 game became almost sec- I merge 
ondary to the antics and unusual JL Telecc
plays orchestrated in Rice Stadi-; nications In 
urn. The game resembled a half- tries (TCI) £ 
time show, and the halftimedantic Bell n 
show resembled the game. the beginni:

At the half. Rice's Marchim; new indust 
Owl Band (The MOB) provided, olution. Thi 
an outrageous performance revolution1 
There was an Elvis sighting, an i marked by 
appearance by Houston TV per- Creased reli 
sonality Marvin Zindler twirlings Computers 
the baton in his customary white digital suj 
suit and the MOB shook hands-highway" t 
with the Aggie Band to apologize P'Pe gigab] 
for making fun of the death of! lr^ormahoi 
Reveille 20 years ago. 0y_r homes.

And if a solar eclipse dark- °ffices and 
ened the sky, nobody would've every mini; 
batted an eye. ; We will

Some games are won, some will bether 
games are lost, and some games Objected tc 
are...

Weird.
couldn't po 
will be our 
see, how w- 

More irr

GLASSES COMPLETE
$28,! / *44” / *H45»»

SINGLE
VISION

REGULAR
BIFOCALS

LINE FREE 
BIFOCALS

^Contact Lenses Daily Wear (Most Brands) $19.50 a pai^

So come in and browse
Hrs M-W-F 9-6 T-Th 9-7 Sa 9-5

If our prices seem extra low it’s because others are extra high. The same glasses 
at other fine optical offices are several times more than Optical Mart’s low prices.
• Includes clear lenses and frames.
• Over 400 styles and colors including designer frames by Elizabeth Arden, 

Rodenstock, Oleg Cassini, Liz Claiborne plus many more at these prices.
• No extra charge for prescription light weight plastic lenses, oversize lenses or 

strong prescriptions up to ± 8.D sphere and 2cyl.
• Also special savings on ultra-violet protection, tints and scratch 

resistant treatments.
• Doctor’s prescription required or duplicate your prescription.

*Ask about our guaranteed fit on Line Free Lenses.

COLLEGE STATION
900 Harvey Road

(2 blks. W. of Post Oak Mall)
693-5358

Veri-Thin lenses are available at great savings!
Super thin lenses include Ultra-Violet & scratch-resistant protection. 

Glasses Complete (same frame choices as above).

$5895 $7495
SINGLE REGULAR
VISION . BIFOCALS

The American 
Dilemma in Somalia

A presentation by 
Dr. Ronald Hatchett

!? tion will be 
through co

Tuesday, October 26
8:30 p.m. 

Rudder 308

Sponsored by the 
MSC L.T. Jordan Institute 

for International Awareness.
For more information, contact the 

L.T. Jordan Institute Office at 845-8770.

6t Persons with disabilities requiring assistance at MSC-sponsored programs 
are requested to call 845-1515 to inform us of your special needs.
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